
TOCETHER with, all and singular, thc Rishts, Memhc*, Her.dit.ments and ADDurtcnanccs to the said Premhca bclonsing, or in .nywise incidcnt or alper-

TO HAVE H al and , the said

-...Heirs and Assigns, {orever. And

rs, Exccutors and Administrators,

to \l,arrant and forever defend, all ngular said unto the sairl

st......-.........-.--

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and evcry persorr rvhomsocver lawfully claiming, or to claiur the same, or any part

....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.....,-,), and keep thc same ittsurcd from loss or damage by

6!e, and assisn the Dolicy ol insuranc. to th. s.id mortgagee........, and that in the evelt that the mortgagor. - . 5ha11 at .ny ti6e f.il to do so, th.n the said

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, lvith interest.

Ancl if at any time arry part of said debt, or interest thercon bc Dast dtclnd

........, or........... n4a
unpa ici.. -. --... ,..--..hereby assign the rents and profits

of thc above described prcfli
State

ises to said mortgagcc ,.....FIcirs, lixecutors, Administrators or Assigtts, and agree
collect

that any J uclge
arrd

oI the
Circuit Court of said nlay. at charnhers or otherrvise, appoint

of collection)
a receiver lvith authority to take possession of said premises and said rerrts proEts,

applying the net pr,
the rents and profts

oceecls thcrcof (aftcr paying costs upon said clebt, intcrest, costs or expenscs; without liability to account for anything more than
actually collcctcd

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent arrd mcaning o{ the partics to thesc Presents, that if,...

the said mortgasor .-., do and shnll sell and trdy Dny or caus. to be paid, unto the said mortA.sN.....-.., th. siid dcbt or sum ol 6oncy. afores.id, with interest
thereotr, if ary 6e due, accordins to thc trnc irteni ird mea ns ol thc aaid notc, rhen this de€d or barsain atrd s.le shall ceasc, det€rninc, and be utterly null
ard roid; otherwise to renEin in full tor.e afld virtm.

Prcrnises until de shall bc made.

WITNESS ........hand.,..-... and sea1,....,.., thi ,...r.dry of ........-.....-.-

irr the ycar ninc hundrccl and..- in the one huudred and

.year of the nited States of America.

Scalcd and Dclivcred the Presence of

/5 6 Z*-"-{-L (L s)
(L. S.)

(L. s.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before me.-.,..

b2 ,4
b Z-.x<. A-..

and made oath that .Zd" ,^* the within named.---....--.- ".7""'

sign, seal, and as-......--.-.--.-...-.--. -act and deed, written Deed; and that ,4,{*,ru
>/-4.42 --witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to before this-

day of..,.-.--

otary for South

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

wife of the within named.. ..did this day appear before mc

and uDon bcing Drivat.ly and scparately .xamin.d by m., did declarc that she does lr€ety, voluntarily .nd without any comNhion, dr€ad or fear of any Derson or
persol.ls whomsoever, renoullce, relcasc and forever relincluish unto the within named-.---...,-

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dou'er, of, in or to, a1[ and singular,

the premises rvithin mcntionecl and releascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this...-....-

day of-......"..... .....A. D. 192......-.....

...-.....-.(L. S')
Notary Public ior South Carolina.

a A

(SEAL)

,9

Recorded--.- f/_ /,,o/_CZz/* c'

of our one

the

'i'


